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. 15c Suitings, 10c LOOK OVER THE LIST OF RARE BARGAINS 15c Percales, 10c
Linen - finished Suitings, 36 inches Included are the most staple goods

wide, natural linen, ground with You will find many high-clas- s, seasonable, carried in our regular stock; the
fancy stripes, checks and dots, wanted articles at prices offering savings to most rjractical for child
good value at" 15c per yard, you that will make it to yoiff--

--special interest- - rpti's waists nnrl dresses: wort
Sale price, per yard 10c to pay us.Jl isit.- - 12 and ic: sale trice 10c

Child's Knee Suits 15o Flannelette, 10c Embroideries
Fine matched sets in Swiss, nancl 36 inches wide, soft eiderWe are making slfM special! i , ?i

prices on a lot o

$1.75 Comforts, $1.35
Full double bed size, filled with

good white cotton, nice silkoline
covering, a bargain at $1.75, now
marked down for quick selling.
Sale price. $1.35

down finish, in light and dark
grounds, with very attractive de

mm

you want a good 1 lilt at a if
sook and cambric; all hand ma-

chine goods, beautifully embroid-

ered, at half the regular import
prices.

igns; regular prices icc'to i7cbargain price
before buyi pea yard; sale price 10c

$4 Men's Dress Shoes $3 Rare Sweater Bargains$4 Men's
Your choice of

$2.50 Men's Shoes, $2
About 40 pairs of men's "Gieseke"

box calf shoes, plain and blucher
styles, a fine heavy shoe for the
winter; sale price $2.00

"Giesecke" bu4 to
"Turtle Neck" cotton, wool and

mixed sweaters.

Boys' $1.00 sweaters, at 50c
Men's 2.50 Sweaters, at $1.50

24 pairs men's patent leathers, good
assortment of styles and sizes; a

big value; former price, $4.00;
sale price . $3.00

all sizes; weajr
$4.00; sale p

I -- ) WoolFinished SuitingsBed
The well kn

quality; all

Ney Ginghams, 7c
Amoskeag Ginghams in best pat-

terns of the season, fresh new

10c Canton Flannel, 72C

3c inches wide, good weight and a

great bargain; a limited quantity;
.come quick; sale price 7jc

25c wool finished Suitings, the fam-

ous Arnold brand, beautiful de-

signs; sale price. 15cSale price pods; sale price jy2 C........ VSJ. e

1 -m r Smyrna D 0c Boys' Hats, 25c Silks and SatinsIrish Silk Poplins
nfSuitable, for waists and costuiAll best fillip shades, spledL for 12.50 ones for $8.50; ro oys' cloth hats in all sizes, styles

and colors, r;oc value'!, 1r 1 1costomesi all colors, marked lor quick sesplendid patterns; an
value; sale priceSpecia Cj? Special sale prif 1 25c ing at per yard ll

3 lZ.

tv VRain CoaCorduroXVants, $2$10 ains $2 Corduroy P
fanP ain cor--One lot c Sio.oo Raincoats fol It 20 pairs aboLot containing

. odds and
$8.50
10.50
12.50

pantsiiroyH"'ii
1 2.50 Raincoats foi

1 5.00 Raincoats fo
colors,
price $2must close eouk

D

ixTelescopes 10c Cotto;$5 'Napoleon' Boots, $4
For ladies. About 48 pairs in finefor Sgrayt Men's and boys' heavl$1.00 Telescopes I

work sox; good iod1.50 Telescopes for

i.ijo Suitcases for

vMitn(LRussia calf and rich oxblood,
wwiew styles, all sizes.

X,now $4.00 price

1 j
$15 Men's Sui 1

This lot consists of abo wv fY I Good Fersl
broker sizes and styles; a rare
chance to get a good, serviceable
suit for little money; former

prices, $12.50 to $15; choice in
this sale $7.50 MM

shadowed stripe tailor-mcia- ef

Whitley
1

pecial)Bardwell, with white satin blouse, glove
blue picture hat to match.seen thatA wedding
ried a 6hower bouauet ofJffof the beautywas as cotnpl I a roses. The eroom woreof its details

ft
a beX

numbarJ

1

Trig 6uit of black.rl iind
that of Miss
M r. Claud S.

place Thurs- -
Myrtie Tur

There was quite a(tookWhitley, whi
rriiptfa mnst nf whom had a1.30 o'clock at theday afternoon

Tbled by one o'clock, and were;borne of the
The house

.. . . . i...tore in time 10 enjoy ioe
which preceded the marriagerated through is Mrs. R. S. Williams, siste

lighted with
dles. In the

cremony tookwhijr-
-.

bride, presided at the pianpaw
Vvere all unilis8 Maude Anderson

jSy Jtofrth ars," and Miss Beu
Ifib'f "Sweetest Story


